Club Activities @ SBPS
To hone the talent and creativity of the students of Sarala Birla Public School and facilitate ArtIntegrated education, various club activities were conducted in the school premises. Students
categorised in various clubs according to their interest performed several activities. In carpentry
students were acquainted with various tools used to carve different designs in furniture. In junk
modelling students made robots, dancing girl and Christmas decorations using newspaper and foil
and designed cup and saucer using plastic bottles. In dramatics and script writing students wrote
scripts on save water and on Dowry – the social evil. In global partnership students were
acquainted with the culture, language and food of different countries. In skating the students learnt
the basic techniques which encouraged independent movement. In media and communication
students designed advertisements using various slogans. In shramdaan students helped the school
staff in cleaning the ground arena. In legal literacy the students developed logo for their club. In
craft club students designed cards with use of marbling painting. All students participated in the
activities with zest and enthusiasm.
School Head Personnel and Admin Mr. Pradip Varma said that such activities boost the interest of
the students towards accomplishment of their desired goals.
School Principal Mrs. Paramjit Kaur said that such activities help in the all round development of
students and.

fo|kÆFk;ksa esa jpukRedrk ,oa l`tu'khyrk dks c<+kok nsus ds mís'; ls ljyk fcjyk ifCyd Ldwy ifjlj
esa fofHkUu Dyc ,fDVfoVht+ dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA cPpksa dks mudh :fp ds vkèkkj ij fofHkUu DyCl
esa foHkkftr fd;k x;k FkkA dkjis±Vªh Dyc ds Nk=ksa us QuÊpj ij dÃ rjg dh vk—fr;k¡ cukÃA tad
e‚MÇyx ds varxZr Nk=ksa us v[kckj ,oa QkWbYl dk bLrseky dj jkscksV] MkaÇlx xyZ ,oa fØlel
Msdksjs'kUl dh oLrq,¡ rS;kj dhaA mUgksaus IykfLVd ds cksryksa ls dIl Hkh rS;kj fd,A MªSesfVDl ,oa fLØIV
jkbÇVx ds Nk=ksa us ty laj{k.k ,oa ngst çFkk&,d lkekftd dqizFkk fo"k; ij fLØIV rS;kj dhA Xykscy
ikVZujf'ki ds varxZr cPps fofHkUu ns'kksa ds [kku & iku laL—fr ,oa Hkk"kk ls ifjfpr gq,A LdsÇVx ds
varxZr cPps bldh ckjhfd;ksa ,oa vkèkkjHkwr rduhdksa ls voxr gq,A ehfM;k ,aM dE;qfuds'ku ds Nk=ksa
us fofHkUu Lyksxal ds ekè;e ls dbZ foKkiu fMtkbu fd,A Jenku ds Nk=ksa us fo|ky; ds lQkÃ
deZpkfj;ksa dh enn ls Ldwy ifjlj dks lkQ fd;kA yhxy fyVjslh ds Nk=ksa us vius Dyc ds fy,
fofHkUu yksxks rS;kj fd,A Øk¶V Dyc ds Nk=ksa us ekcZÇyx isaÇVx dh lgk;rk ls fofHkUu dkM~lZ rS;kj
fd,A lHkh fo|kÆFk;ksa us bu Dyc ,fDVfoVht+ esa vR;ar gh tks'k ,oa mRlkg ds lkFk Hkkx fy;kA
Ldwy ds dkÆed ,oa ç'kklfud çeq[k Jh çnhi oekZ us dgk fd bl çdkj dh xfrfofèk;k¡ cPpksa dks viuh
:fp ds vuq:i viuk y{; fuèkkZfjr djus dh vksj vxzlj djus ds fy, çsfjr djrh gSaA
Ldwy dh çkpk;kZ Jherh ijethr dkSj us dgk fd bl çdkj dh xfrfofèk;k¡ cPpksa dk lokZxh.k fodkl
djus ds lkFk&lkFk lekos’kh f’k{kk dks lqxe cukus esa Hkh lgk;d gksrh gSaA

